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"Evidence nnparsllelcd In the history of Medi

FOREIGN NEWS.
WAR NEWS.

London, Dec. 28. The Daily News

If fMl 1i (DTfi It til MmtinJ 'feHAMMERED AND F1NISHEDP3"
o
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Over two thousand testimonials given forIcine" cares made by
To-Da- y's Dispatches.r van lb bivu uiLft viij laviv

PDOSPDlTg f UZE, a rartforfeounmA

NEW YOSK.

Tweed Offers to Confess Judgment, &c.

New York, Dec. 31. William M.
Tweed ha9 offered to confess judgment in
all the city suits now pending agniost
him, these include to suits in the $6,000,-00- 0

claim, same as that in the people's
suit in which judgment has been recov-
ered, and the suit of $53,000 against Mar-rin- er

and Tweed, and one for $500,000
against G. Miller and Tweed. The cor-
poration counsel has accepted the offer in
the last two suits.

C5i Uoa, Com: hi, Broncaitii all Scroiatoti 1 says: 1 he Uttoman government declaresl ) italics. likyMrtanrfctforQfam'i
lV-f- A UkkuMtntit.IvttLMrMlti its desire that negotiations for peace may

O0SIII1.ef$Sis4taiti.C.i. I
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be brought about on the present basis of
facts, and as its professions must be ac-

cepted as sincere tho public will wish it
success in its new policy. It cannot be

p. B

necessary to point out that even upon the
most limited interpretation ot the office it

IPOREIGlsr.
" WAR JTEWS.
London, Dec 31. A London corres-

pondent of tho Manchester Guardian tele-
graphs the Journal regarding the govern-
ment policy that there i9 no idea of the
acquisition of Egypt, which would be an
abandonment of the policy of opposing the
partition of Turkey. It is believed that
should Russia reject the mediation, Lord
Beaconsfield is prepared to appeal to the
country on the question of declaring war

has assumed, the queen s government has 5 01
c.TRUTHS. assumed a task of great delicacy. The

"It is not a vile, nauseous compound, which FENTON'SE.
o c

5
1

simply purges the bowels, but a safe, pleasant I

remedy, which Is sure to pnrify tho blood, and
thereby restore tne ncaitn." MATCHLESS"Strike at the root of disease hy purifying
Ihe blood, restoring the liver and kidneys to

WASHINGTON.
Washington. Dec. 31. Great excite-

ment has prevailed here since Saturday
because of a terrible outratre perpetrated
upon a young lady in the eastern part of
the city last Saturday. A movement is on
foot for organizing a vigilance committee
to patrol the streets; two negroes were ar
rested yesterday on suspicion, and but for
strong protests of the police the crowd
would have taken the matter into its own
hands and summary punishment would

4ueaitny action,invigoraiing tne whole system" The Great Blood,
Liver and Kidney Syrup

present war primarily concerns Russia and
Turkey, but the eastern question is one
which must be considered by Europe. By
its present action our government has
taken upon itsrlf the character of inter --

cessor for one unfortunate bell'gerent
while acting also officiously for Europe,
but it has to harmonize this new character
with the declarations which it has repeated-
ly made and with the whole course of its
conduct, of which the least that cau be
said is. that it has now prepared the world
for the part it has now undertaken to play.
Oq her majesty's ministers may very much
depend whether the eastern question shall

FENTON'S matchless Blood. Liver and
"DOT

n o
tor the defense of British interests.

Bucharest, Dec. 31. The bridges
crossing the Danube at Simnitza were
taken up to prevent their destruction. It
is hoped the bridge at Pctrosham, just
reported as haying been carried away, can
be repaired. Nine hundred horses perished

The Ausable Nails
are JTammered Hot, and the
FinWiing and Pointingarc tjone Cold, thus Imitating
the Process of Making Nails In;
Hand. Quality isfully 'Guaranteed.

For sale by all leading Iron and hard-
ware liousea.

ABRAHAM BUSSING, Sec'y
35 Chambers St., New York,
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DERFUL CUKES, for te time It has been
before the American people, than any

"Roe not de ;eive invalids Into false hopes by
pnrjjing and creating a fictitious appetite, but
iinnintB nature in cleansing and purifying the
whole system, leading the patient surely to
perfect health."

"Was looked upon as an experiment for some
time by some of our best physician, but those
most incredulous are now its most ardent friends
and supporters, and are prescribing It In their
practice."

"Instead of being a puffed up modicine.it has
worked Its way np to its present astonishing sue
(pu ttv Ar.tna.1 morit. In rn r!nr .11 iHtumtM m

have been visited upon at least one of ALTERATIVE or GREAT DISCOVERY
heretofore known.them then and there; a Urnely attended

indignation meeting was held last evening.in the vicinity of bistova durinir the Thirteen years experience with this
matchless syrup gives us confidence torecent storm. The total loss of draught

animals must be numbered by thousands.
Details are slowly comics in concernine

say, "IT IS THE BEST ALTERATIVE
IN THE WORKD." It will positively
cure SCROFULA or KINGS' EVIL In iu

Failure of Another Banker.
New YoRK,Dec. 31. An evening paper

says, following the suspension of John
blood, stomach, liver and "kidneys, of v hat-
er nature."

be now settled, at least for many years to
come, or this war be followed by a mere

worst forms, SALT RHEUM, ERYSIPE-
LAS, SYPHILITIC AND MERCURIAL

QZ
mo
J3

"Is acknowledged and recommended by truce, the prelude to a war even greater affections. ULCERS, OLD cniiONIC
SORES. FEVER SOdES, BOILS, FEL

nonner & Uo. came that or J. Jackson, a
small member of the exchange, who was ana more disastrous than tnatot winch we

the suffering of Turkish prisoners from
Plevna on their way to Romania. The
prisoners were unaccompanied by any
vehicle for the purpose of picking up
those who fell by the way side; those were
left by the guaids to freeze, as they had

ONS, RING WORMS, BARRKRS' ITCH,
e gare now spectators. V e are bound to

hope that they will prove equal to their
CUR. NIC SORE EYES, FlMl'LES OM
the FACE or BODY, DROPS , GOUT,
GOITRE, RHEUMATISM. NEURALGIA,

also short ot Lake Shore and Western
Uuion. Some of the large stack houses in
street are suffering by their failures, their
loaDS having been violated, and it is re

aa

sucians to De tne nest pnnllcr of the blood yet
discovered, and thousands (peak In its praise
who have been restored to health by them."

Comments of leading Newspaper on
Hop Bitters.

Test Ecp Cough Curs & Pain Belief
For sale by all Druggists.

WHITES OK LEUCi iRKHlEA. IRREGUresponsibilities.
ENGLAND.no means of carrying them, and a halt LARITY OR SUPPRESSION OF CUS-

TOMARY EVACUATIONS. PAINS INould only have increased the number of ported their securities sold out, without

H. (i. FAKRELL'S GENUINE ARABIAN LINI-
MENT Is a most extraordinary medicine, the truth
of which is placed beyond doubt by the rast sales
of the article and the many cures being daily per-
formed by It, which previously had resisted all
other medicines and the skill of the "best physicians
in the world. It is composed of balsams, extracts
and p:ums peculiar to t rabia possessing, in a atd

lonn, all their stimulating, anodyne, pen-
etrating, uuctous and revulsive properties, nnd the

REGION OF KlDNEYS. (LIVER COM.authority. Loxdo.v, Dec. 29. Two meetings of
workingmen were held in Trafalgar square Annual Meeting. PLAINT cured as if by magic) ACUTE,Victims. I hwtibs-euc- of wagons was nut

du to deliberate cruelty but to that CHRONIC nnd BRIGHT' DISEASE ofMOTICE 18 niREBY GIVEN TO THE STOCK- -to day, one pro and the other anti 1 urkish.ai.rriag-- aul"Bellia'.,,thoughtlessness which so frenuentlv the KIDNEYS.STERILITEJMPOTENCY,
WEAKNESS of the parts.General Debility,

-- 1 "I
w V e- M- MONROEYILLE, Ind., Dec. 31, Phillip

1 1 toldt-r- s of the Peoples' N'stioual tsauk, that the
annual meeting for tbe election of Directors for
the ensnine viar. will be held at their Banking

subjects Russian soldiers to unnecessary Seven thousand persons were present,
The meetings resulted in a free fight, last ScBorui.ous Consumption &c.i3 rss rsu 3 same wulrb, ages ago, were nsed by the "Sons of

the Desert," with such miraculous success, in cur Martz eave a wedding reception Friday FENTON'S MATCHLESS BLOOD,house, ou Tuesday, the 8th day if Jannarv, 1ST8, atsuffering. Romanian officers who came
from Nikopolis and Plevna after the

iog an hour. The police interfered andnight, and a number of uninvited guests LIVER and KTDNEY SYRUP has been
tested by many of the best physicians and

3 o'clock, P. M.
28d6t JOHN PKETZ, CaBhier.made two arrests. Nobody of importancepassage of these prisoners say they drove gave the couple a "belling, whereupon

the friends ot" Martz fired into the crowd was present.HUMPHREYS' citizens of Cleveland (now thirteen years.)
as well as n ed in their families and
throughout adjoining States, and has

ing ma diseases or Dow man ana beast.
Bead the following remarkabJe cure, which should

t itself place
H. G. FARKELL'S ARABIAN LINIMENT

far beyond ny similar remedy.
Mr. n. G. Farell Dear Sir; Actuated by a sense

against a number ot dead bodies in the
snow. No provision was made in thec xrzcincs IRISH TPIYwounding nine persons, the most seriously

hurt being Charles S. Carr, C. N. Cover- - MISSOURI GAINED FOR IT A REPUTATION,Bulgarian villages for the proper susten based upon ITS MERIT ONLx. witDoutSt. Louis, Dec. 29. The colored school AT-dale and John Heller. Two of the tiring)ot gratefulness, I nbmit the following as an in i ne necessity oi pnmng. usriBALui.iiuteachers of this 6tate have been in con I in tbi History of MkuicINe.
ance of the captives, hut when the Danube
was passed supplies were provided; from
that time their lot was never hard to bear

party, Joun Moses and N. B. Krouse were
arrested.

stance ot the utility of jour great medicine. My
child, three years old, was suddenly attacked with
a terri ble disease, which in less than six honrs

vention here the past two days and have 'WkChallbnge the Wom,D to Pko- -Dart's Hall
On New Year's Night,

BY THE

done a good deal of work affecting tho prcE its Eocal. on Show as Mart Wok- -prostrated It to total helplessness. The limbs be
dekful Cubes Performed." 'educational welfare of the colored childrencame so rigid that not a joint could be bent ; the

flesh turned black and cold and entirely deprived WASHISTQTOK. We positively guarantee a perceptibleof the state. At the meeting to day
oi leeuiiL' tne eyes nxea, pnrtiaiiv closed ana ai resolution was adopted heartily endorsing Emerald Dramatic Association and continuous Improvement where the

Syrnp is faithfully and persistently used,
and when euoutrh medicine is taken, aGrand New1 Yeats Ssccytion at tlie Execu ind earnestly commending to the people ot

together blind, follow ing this was deaftesa to all
sounds; the spine became contracted and so curved
that when lying on its back the head and heels only
touched. Indeed, the child presented every ap

OF DAVENPORT. permanent and lasting care.the country the measure brought forwardtive Mansion. Tlie President and
Mrs. Hayes' Silver Weddingr. Adttii-eio- 35 Cents. Reserved Seats 50 Centi. it is upon tae niieineence ana gooa

by Senators Morrill and Hoar.now pendiog

Weather Probabilities
Washington, Dec. 31. The Signal

Service observations taken at 10 o'clock
this forenoon indicate the following weather
probabilities for this afternoon and to-

night:
Indications for upper Mississippi and

lower Missouri valleys: Rising, followed
by falling barometer, cooler, northwest
back to warmer southerly winds, clear or
partly cloudy weather.

sense of people, their judgment and desireChildren 15 Cents. to sustain a really gooa meaicine, we reiy.before congress, providing for a nationar
pearance Of beinc dead. Immediately on the

the family physician was called in. and for
three weeks he labored to restore it to feeling, but
all in vain, although it was blistered a dozen times

Those who wish to see the unparalleled native Send for one of our circulars and see tne
wit and humor of the Irish clement will Cud on I wonderful cures performed "at borne inpublic school fund, to be apportioned to

the territories upon the basis of their
illiteracy, and calling on tne rr t ;d

and various rubelacient Liniments app'.ied. Aeon this occasion an adequate compensation for 50 cts.
sultation of pfiysicians v, as then held, but to no
purpose, the case was then brought before the
Medical Society, bnt nothing could be suggested

Cleveland and elsewncre ' oy tne great
MATCHLESS BLOOD, LIVER AND
KIDNEY SYRUP.

Sold by Drnprsist!, generally.
Price one dollar per bottle. Six (at one

time) for five dollars.

Have iT.ovr.r, L.i-c-c Mia vot
. u.. $!.' .,

Prompt, EtuVi.-iitim- J .. . 'Xi-- nre tlie oidy
medicines perfectly iti;r o I to i.pul:ir use-- s.
simple that mistakes c;u.Mt lm nuule in vtnnr
them ; so harmlisii tu to !.! from danger ; R:id
so etneient m to ba alwava u !e. TUey h;ivo
tho highest comnifiidHtiCu till, uud tilialways render Biilisf not iar.
Kos. Cures.. Cent.

1. Ftc, CfiTifrstioi), iTtflarotnati'ons, . . 25
2. Wormi, AVnnul-vv- . W .nn Cnii.-- . . . i
8. Jntuatt, . 15
4. larria-o- , of tUiil.In :i or Odin's, . . 24
5. 1jrsntry, Gripiii,.:, r.ilions Colic, . . SI
6. Cholera-JIovbu- n, 'omi'JnL-- , ... 26
7. rough, Colds, Knmi'i.iii . . . . SS
8. l'euralfrin( UooUmclu', iawwlin, . 25
9. Headaches, Sick Ilntdnche, Vurtigo, . 25

10. Iyp'pin, IJiiions hioiTiiu n, .... 25
11. Nfiipreel, or Painful lVriods, . . 25
IS. XrhJtrn, too rmf"'s I'crindi 25
13. fronp, Conprh, JiiUoiilt in;i.Uin?, . . 25
14. Walt llhrnu:, lysi;i H., I'.niy.ians, . 25
15. IthrmatUr. llh nwiiio 1'.uim, . . 25
1G. tm mill AHe, t 'hul l ever, Agues, 5

17. IMlea, Mnl or bltollnf, ....... 60
IS. Ophthalmy, nud boroor Wcnk Eyca, . SO

l'J. atarrb, ncuto or elironic, Iiitluenz.1, . So
20. M'hoopliiR-CoHs- h, Tiolont coughs, . to
31. Asthma, "oppressed Brcuilnnir, . , . iO
22. ICar lichar;f , in:is.iri;l hearinp, , 50

23. Scrofula, cnlurKVtl pliu:in, Bwullinsa, SO

24. Sieneral lKibility, l'liy.-'ieiii- i eukness, . SO

8.rfc Jriiynn& fccuuty 3re!:oiif, . ... 50

!fi. Kra-Slclmt- siokne.-- s ftoia riding, . 50

27. Kidney-li'iHens- e, (Jrnvijl, ..... 50
28. ncrronl lflli!r, tViu:::ul Ve.iknes3

or innluntary tliHt;h:ir.;u!, ..... 1 00

2I. Core Month, Ciink r, ... .40
30. I rinary VakiicK.wo!.ti:ithebeat . 50

81. Painful Periods, Hpiuniw, . . 80

32. IUeae of Henri, piilrvitntions, etc.,. 100
83. Epilepsey, Spimms. S - Vitus' Dunce, . 1 00

which had not already been done, and the doctor
then told me he could do nothin more. We then

and encourape its passage. They aleo
adopted a petition to the state legislature
asking an improvement of the existing
laws affecting the educational interests of

A EodyrcEEd in tlie inins on .us relay St
New Yorkji Dec. 31. Another male

commenced applying your Liniment freely over the
etitire length ot the spine, and you may imagine a Two Nights Only !

Invited Guests.

Washington, Dec. 31. At the New
Years reception at the Executive Mansion

row Mr. Hayes wiil be assisted rs

by Mrs. John W. Herrio,
Mrs. L. JoUn Davis, irnd Mrs. Judge
Force, of Cincinnati, and Mrs. Gen. J no.
G. Mitchells, of Columbia. Arrangements
have been perfected for the silver wedding
of the president and Mrs. Hayes at the ex-

ecutive mansion this cveuing. It is in-

tended to be quite a" social entertainment.
Among those who will bo preent'are tha
president, his sister, Mrs. Scott, with hei
daughter Laura from Columbia, Mrs,

the colored people of Missouri. They saybody was found in the ruins of Barclay
street fire to day ;it is a mass of cinders and

Prepared by
Fentcn Manufacturing Co.,

Office and Works, 39 Academy Street,
CLEVELAND.

C. P. FENT03T, Sttpt.

that the preseut law, which provides th j Thursday & Friday, Jan, 3 & 4.
parent's joy, w hen, after a few applications, re-
turning animation was apparent, ana it rapidly re-
covered with the exception of the sight, which did
not become perfect for near a month. The child is
now healthy and robust as can 1c. i- ive other
cases of the same kind occured previously in my

in all respects except tae mere factcannot bo ldetftiiied.
The very Laughable and Intensely Musical Bur--1

Usque ofneighboorhood, all of which died, when there is no Pozzoni's preparations ar.i standard
separation the colored schools shall have
the same advantages as others of the same
grade in their respective districts, is
frequently and grossly violated; that the

doubt if your Liniment had been used they woula
HOME EVIDENCE.

Extracts from letters received.
RHEUMATISM Some six months could not

wherever ictroaocea ana in this vicinity Romeo & Juliethave a ready sale with all the leading arus--
have recovered. IInx-ti- G. Clki.and,

l'eoria

LOuK OUT FOR COUNTERFEITS 1

colored schools in many instances are held walk without the help of a cruth; tried physieists and fancy dry poods dealers. The
in the basements or buildimrs ill adapted cians and many kinds of advertised enrcs without

benefit. Six bottles of Fenton's Matchless SyrupBy the late lamented SHAKE. A. SPEARE,
Given under the auspices ofin furniture, while schools for other racesThe public are cantloned asramst another conn cured me. CapiUiouasd.tcrfelt, which ban lately marie its appcarancccalled

Hayes mother ana brother. Doctors J. J .

and J. O. Webb, Miss Lucy Cook, aunt of
Mrs, Hayes, members of the 23d Ohio
regiment, now in Washington, with other
Ohio friends, including tht army associates

are amply furnished, and that in many SALT RHEUM- - Eight bottles made a perfect andW. 15. b arren's Arabian Liniment, t he most oautrer THE ATHLETIC CLUB. permanent cure.cases the enumeration of colored personsous of all the counterfeits, because his having the
A BLOODLESS TRAGEDY,name of many will buy it m good faith of schoolable age is neglected and the fJArT A uUXAB i ShAlAuTUK.

SCROFULA From Infancy was treated by tbewithout the knowledge that a counterfeit exists of Governor Dennison at wnose wedding With new scenery, brilliant costumes, elegant ap
pointments and the modern improvements.

celebrated Pozzoni "Complexion Powder"
is very popular with ladies arid pronoun-

ced a valuable, delicately pcrlumed, and
harmless cosmetic. Unlike mosprepara-tion- s

of.this class t is frofc from injurious
ingredients and imparts a natural healthy
glow to the face, without the vulgar ex-

treme. Au excellent hair dressing is found
in '"Chemical Balm," which prevents hair
from falling out, and accelerates its growth.
It is ua excellent scalp invigorant and

best physicians and took everybody's cure. Two
bottles'Matchleea Syrup cured me.

and they will perhaps only discover their error
when the spurious mixture has wrought its evil ef
fects.

apportionment provided by the state for
such purposes never reaches these dis-
tricts, and these colored children are
deprived of the educational privileges

the president was in attendance thirty
years ago, members of the cabinet and tlie
vice president of the United States, Chief

tSGeneral Admission, 50 cents. Reserved
Seats, 75 cents. Reserved Seats now on sale at JUBS CLIZA l ONES.

SALT RHEUM eleven years all over my body ;The genuine article is manufactured only by n.
V vlie & McCnne'g Bookstore.
Doors open at 7 Curtain rises at S o'clock.sa'le druwist. No. 17 Main street, Peoria. Illinois, J UStice and Mrs. V Ulte and the associate took all the best remedies advertised, and In the

hospital. New York, twenty weeks; could not get
cured; six bottles oi Fenton's Matrhless S7rup

designed for them by the state. As a
remedy for this they suggest the appointto wiiom all applications for A policies most lie ad- - Justice, ana Mrs. ."wayne ana n?.

cured me. geobgk Known, Cleveland, V.ment of a coiored assistant state superinMadeline intun Ooddard formerly
Mrs. Admiral Dahlgrea at whose

ures?eu. ue sure you izv i it wuhuh: u. vt.
before Farrell's thaa 11. G. FAltRELL'd and his
sifrnature on the wrapper, all other arc counter

84. lHphttoeria, ulorra'.eil soro inroad, . . bo
S5. Chronic tonsestioTm mid Kruptions. 50

Vials, 60 centa, iexcept 2S, ZZ and 33), . (1 00

FAMILY CASrS.

Cane (Morocco) with alKjvo S? large Tiata a.l
llann:il of directions, . , . . 10(H)

Cine (Morooco) of 2 l:tr-- e vr w una Y.oi., 00
finp-l- Boxes nnd Vials iw l vu.

remedic nre scut ly the
case or slnfile box to any part of the
country, free of charge, on receipt of
price. Address
MuPohmeopathln Moaiclno Co..
Office and Depot, 10(1 Fnltou street, 'ew Yoik
Soldln Itork Island bv flenscr A Thomas. Otio

Grojan, and K. Ureiinert mwf

FEMALE WEAKNESS torn six years ; nd ev

Railroad Time Table.tendent, whose duty it shall be to specially
look after th interests of colored public

ery alterative known; tried the climate from Min-
nesota to Texas ; could get no relief; after a fewfirst wedding the president was afeits.

Sold by all druggists and by regular authorized
agents throughout the United States.

fcPriee 2r, and Ml cents, and 1 per bottle.
month's use of Teuton's Matchless Sarsaparilla was
cured completely.

guest, tho associates at Kenyon
College, Cincinnati literary club, Cincin

schools. The petition also asks that in all
school districts with less than fifteen color 5::jl3c. uses xsusfs a skzmz B. s.

tnorougniy removes aar.uruii. ihe&e su-

perior articles can be obtained of any drug-
gist and will be found in all cases just as
represented. A trial will convince the
most skeptical of their merits.

The celebrated l'eoria show cases;
cheaper than any other in the market.

AGENTS WANTED in every town, village and
hamlet In the United Status, in which one is not al nati lawyers from 1850 to lbOO, Judge K. ed population, the number now necessary

Mas att a-- , unio st, Cleveland, u.
"Thousands Bear Testimony."

SCROFULOUS SORE LEG twelve years, cured
G010 KJLST TUilXfl LEAV5

B. Warden, Donn I'iatt. Tho only perready established. Address 11. G. Farrell as above, for a school, they be allowed to attend the t 9.CO a. m.;4:30 p,m.; and 9:35 p. m. Traits
arrive from wr st ss above. by Fenton's Sarsapariila,after trying various notedaccompanied with good character, responsibility,

etc. white schools.sons away lrom tne city wno are inyneu
are those who were in attendance at the blood remedies.

uaality guirantea, orKmansnip un Train
001N9 WBST TRAINS LEAVB

At :40 a.Im.; 10:10 a. m.. and 6:00 p. m.
arrive from the cast us above.

marriage of Mr. and Mrs. Hayes. Dr. L. Capt. Henbt Palmer, Akron, O.
SCROFULA, five lanre abscesses on body, could. WASHINGTON.EOSSE AlSD CATTLE FOOD, surpassed. Rob't G.Lutke, manufacturer,Schenck'a Mandrke Fills Washington, Dec. 29. The treasuryI). McCabe, of Delaware, who married

President and Mrs. Hayes will be present. Peoria, Ills., Field Bros., agents, Rock not turn in bed for weeks, cured by Fenton's
; had expended owroce hundred dolnow holds $346,217,550 in United StatesWill be found to possess those qualities neccstary Island, Ills. . TISTSBE WISH BAILSOAC.

FOR RACINE & MILWAUKEE.
lars previous to using tie Acme oi j&eaicine, "i en- -

bond.i to secure bank circulation, andto the total eradication of all bilious attacks.prompt ton's Matchless." C. Field.
l.BAVB AEB1T$13,988,993 to sfcuro public deposits.to start the secretions of the liver, and give a

also Mrs. Wilbur who was principal vi
Wesleyan college, with Mrs. Gen. John
G. Mitchell, Mr. and Mrs. John VV. iler-ro- n

ttnd Dr. and Mrs. Davis, of Cincinnati,

Sodus Point, New iork.
SCROFULOUS NECK, a number of ulcers, openDay Kit press and Ma; 0:05 A x 6:00 A x

healthy tone to the entire system. Indeed, it is no Ihe controller ot the currency reports for nine months ; had the ocst medical advice in
Cleveland, o. A friend sent me Fenton's Sarsapa--ordinary discovery in medical science to have in

Niirht Express 10:15 r M 5:&0m
The nijrht express leaving Rock Island every

Sunday nihtat 10:15 connects with the train arn-vinsi- n

Chicago earlv Mondav mornini?. No lav

the total amount of additional circulation
issued under the act of Jan. 14, 1S75. towith a very few others. Ihe east room otvented a remedy for these stubborn complaints, rilla. Twelve bottles made a perfect and perma

XSe-- ""rcrlc 2aarliet.
New Took, Dec.

TSAXCTAL.
Qo!d- -l V.
Mauey-tKj- jtf

Governments Firm.

nent cure V . 11. Mears.which develop all the result produced by a here over checks triven on thronsti tickets from Rockdate, 40,070,280.and main corridors of tne executive mau
sion are tastefully draped with evergreens,tofore free use of calomel, a mineral justly dreaded sland to Chicago. Through tickets only good onKaum, commissioner of internal revenue.

North Bloomfield, O,
Camp Bbowk, Wvoming, Dec. 556, 1874.

RHEUMATISM DrCFFenton: The six bottaisuam.and the entire lower portion of the man- -by mankind, and acknowledged to be destructive to day directed the abatement o"the taxD. Bonds tif cent 's ..1.09',
..1.0'oin the extreme to the human system. That the 8ion Will be bnlliantlv illuminated.

.. . . t 1 t . .. ,,11 iUn 1

ties Sarsaparilla sent me in July last, cured me of
Kbeumatssm, and only need five, (one got broken.)

1S81

li5 r.t w..
1S07

assessed against the state Sayings Bank,
Chicago, amounting to over $20,000. Likeproperties Ol certain vegeiaim-- touiiuirvs uui

Important Information
TO

Tlicrlcy's Isnproved

Horse & Cattle Food,

virtues of calomel without its injurious tendencies, relief will probably be granted others and
eitniliar banks of that city. It is under

..1.07.4
.1.05?iIs now ait admitted fact, rendered inilisptitab'e by Tailure of Another Brokers Firm.

New York, Dec. 31. Considerable
TJ. S. 10.40's
New E's
Currency ti'ascientific researches; and those wno use the Man-- ..1.80

lrftbn Fill u-i- he fnllv satisfied that the best stood that Commissioner Raum has ad-

dressed a letter to the committee on ways
exeitement was caused on the street
this morning by the announcement

I had it for lour years, and spent nearly one thous
and dollars, wsth the best doctors In Montana Ter- - --

ritory previous. I have got two more customers.
Please express me eighteen more bottles to South
Pans. Enclosed find the greenbacks. Write me to
Camp Brown, as nefore. Yours truly,

J. D. Woodbuit.
FEMALE WEAKNESS, of seven years standing

cured by the use of one and a half bottles Fenton's
lUxchlens Sarsaparilla, - Mas. Wm. Sims.

; Port Hope, Mich.

salt RHEUM etehteen rears; nsed all thana

3T. LS7I5 is ECCS ISLAND S. B.
eSTKO SOUTH TRAIKS LIAVB

its 13 a.m. and 6:45 p. m. dally,
A.BRIVB fROM T. LOUIS

At 9:45 a. m. daily, and 9:30 p. m.
EXtaUSS TSAU"3 LIAVI

it 4.30 p. m.
AKRIYB TBOX STIBLIFO

At 10:40 a. m.

E0C2 ISLAl'3 APSCSIA SA1X.WAT.- -

BROK7B8T BOUTC XO 1DI VAST AND SOUTH.

1.BAVB ABR1V.

mortirWn ar those nrovided by nature in the and means, recommending that all savings
common herbs and roots of the fields. banks be relieved from taxation, lie, how

ot the failure of Jno. Bonner &

Co., o2 Broad St.. one of the
oldest houses on the street. The firm has

COMMERCIAL.
Wheat Quiet at call ; 1 32 So 2 spring Jan.
Rye Quiet; TfKTO'-i- .

Corn Firmer; &3644 western mixed.
Burley Dull
Oats Dull; STifffrtO.

Pork Quiet ; 12 !H lift 13 87'i.
Lard Stead v: 8 lOiKfta 12;4.
Whisky- -1 09i44il 10.

ever, lavors tlie retention at present of the
These rills ot.u the bowels and correct all bu-

llous derangements without salivation or any of the
injurious effect of calomel or other polfon". The tax on bank and bankers and strongly op

commended by thousands of voluntary testinicrai-al- s

from the best stock men In America. Hear
what they Bay of it:

I have no hesitution In commending it strongly
to ull stock men." W m. Smith, "itarenswood
Farm," Uctrolt, Mich.

"Ihe animals are very t m& of It, and keep in

poses any change in the existing rate of
made an assignment to B. YV. Griswold;
it is said the firm pursued the same meth-
ods charged against Netter & Co.,

secretions of bile Is promoted by these pills as will ted humor cures without effect ; six bottles Fenton's
Matchless Sarsaparilla enredme; It is a dead suretaxation on whisky and tobacco. Thro'hF ht 6 30 a.m. Gal v Ac. 8:80 a, m. cure. Y C good, tfuuaio, jn i.be seen by the altered color of the stools, and dis-

appearing of tho sallow complexion and cleaning Mail & Ex.. 0 p.m. Mail & J. 1:15 p.m.rehypothecation ot securities. Their GalvaAc. 6;30p. m. Thro h F'ht 4:45 p.m. Every person should read this carefully.
Dr Fenton. Cleveland, O. Dear Sir: Five yearsChicago SlarKet.

Chicago, Dec. 31
of the tongue. MEXICO

Crnr of Mexico. Dec, 23. Gen. Og- -Ample directions for use accompany each bnx of
The 2:00 pm train makes close connection at

Galva with C B &Qfor points west; arriving at
Gaiesbnrg at 5:00 p m; at Burlington 7:15 pm; atWheat Finn: strong and higher; 1 0i cash:

ago, then in Brazil, South America, I there contrac-
ted a disease that nearly cost me my life. I was
seven months in hospitals Spanish Brazilian and

nills rreDarel only by J. 11. scneucn & on. ai

liabilities are said to be quite heavy, and
several prominent speculators are men
tioned a9 considerable losers. Intelligence
of the failure has had depressing effects
on the stock market and some of the trad

1 10 Jan; 1 lOKFeb; Aoil (rtheir principal once, coaneraixiu aim Artu nireei,
azon, Minister or war, has resigned, and
Gen. Manuel Gonzales has been appointed
in his stead. Other cabinet changes are

Corn Fairly active and higher: 42? cash; AKPhiladeluma. aua lor taie oy an uruiruisui ana
Keokuk tt:25 pm; ana at yntticy yiwp m; also
making close connection at I'eor a with I B A W
aud TP4W roads for all points east and south.

Buenos Ayres Dut to no purpose, i tnen went to
Clenfuegos, Cuba, aud spent sixty-fou- r days in theJan; 4a M Feb.dealt-rs.-

Price 25 cents per bos. military nospitai. ine doctors una me n i naa anyexpected.ing shares are down 1 per cent. friends I had better make my way to them. The
The newspapers urge a close alliance ofThe failure of Bonner & Co. has in

Oats etroDgcr; casii.
Rye 56.
Barley 58.
Pork Firmer; 11 5 cash: 11 6".'V4 Feb.
Lsrd Shade higher; 7 6J!J caeti ; 7 70 Feb.
Whisky 1 05.

LIVE STOCK.

American Consul sent me to New iork. Last
Spring it came on me again, rest in the night was
ont of the question. A friend In the St Charles

first-clas- s condition. If it were better known
among stock men, we are sure they would not hes-

itate to use it largely."-Jo- lm P. Sanborn, Collec-

tor of Customs; A. L. Stebblns, Manager for Avery
& Murphy, Fort Huron, Mich.

Horse and Cattle Breeders use U, becniseit gives
strength to weakened inlmals. Improves the wind,
increases the appetite, and gives a smooth and
closy skin. Indicating perfect health. Stock feed-
ers use it. because it will fatten in a surprisingly
short time. Dairymen use it, because cows give
more and richer milk. Calves and pigs thrive by

ltsue. and it Is equally efficacious with dogs and
poultry. Everybody uses It because It iB the cheap-
est and the best food in America. Used only as a
condiment a tablespoonf ul to a feed, tboroiuflily
mixed, at each leediug. Two t. boxes tetailiu!.' at
50 c. or tli per hundred t!.s. For prices, etc., ad-

dress,

Thorley Horse & Cattle Food Co.
IliO VanDnren St., CHICAGO.

volved the suspension of the Backers and the Ilispano-America- n republics against
northern aggression.

ZZZZ ISLAXS & CO.. S. E.
Leave Rock Island at 9:00 a. ni., and 4 :00 p. in. Ar-

riving at Cable at 11 :10 a. m., and 6:00 p. ni
Uave Cab at 6:30 a. m., and 12:45 p. m. Arriving

at Rock Island at 8:30 a. m., and 3:00 p. m.
Brokers association, an institution availed Hotel here (Detroit) advised Fenton's Matchless

Syrup; I sent for six bottles. I have only taken
four and am perfectly well. I mnst say it surprisedIhere has been a grand military ais- -of by small operators for clearing stocks.

play at Chapultepcc. Five thousandXioss Receipts 24,000; rather e.niet ; elia'le betBofflier cannot be found. It is thought me, and ail that knew tne condition l was in lorter; packers and shippers buying : bulk of receipts trnnns wpre'nut. n?r i nriripi nnifnr,oiBonder's liabilitits will exceed three five yesrs. I freely recommend Fenton's Matchless
Syrun above any blood purfier in tne catalogue ofKin prooaoiy oe who; iisuturianj buuiiik j. i o jl..,., 4 ,,c,.!nir l maiM-- ' lipnrtr lilnninir 4 1(V7?.-- t Sfl "tnU uniieu.hundred thousand dollars. medicines. lours resoecuuiiy.WGIALCattle--Qu- iet ; receipts 2.W0; Texans 2 41X?.3 25 ; I Minist Romero, of the treasury.claimsFoUowing the announcement of the fail

butchars' 3 25(3i3 50; fair to medium 3 754 25 ; for to have made improvements which will
Detroit, JBIch. E. McKittcrick.
We intend to publish more wonderful evidences.
Sold in Rock Island by John Bengston, E Breu

ure of the firm aud the flight of the senior good to extra 4 605 50. augment the treasury millions of dollars.member. Jno. Bonner, who had left for nert, T U Thomas and E Kuehlcr.A motion was made in congress toMATHEWS' Canada, upon his advice nn assignment Western Agents, V an Schaack, btevenson KelC,

- - ' -

St. L.cmis Market.
St. Louis. Eec. 81.

S"25,S50,S100,S200,S5eO.
Th reliable house of ALE XV FROTntNGHAM

BASINS POTOEB. Chicago.was maoe to VV. 1J. unswold, who is now
engaged iu straightening the affairs of the Fenton MI g Co.. Proprietors, Cleveland, u.

abolish tho Zona Libre and establish in-

stead custom bouses in the passes of the
iSierre Madre, but congress adjourned be

LIQUID STARCH GLOSS! Wheat Petter; 2so 3 red 1 203 cash; 12i Jan;THEFA3ST PERFECT MADE. Ko 4, 1 m.firm, and who wul make a report thereon & CO., Ko. 12 Wall street, New York publish a
handsome eiirht page weekly paper, called thefore the measure could be acted upon.Gives a splendid gloss and finish to all starched

Eoods, raakiug them whitku and clbakeh than as soon as possible. The amounts of the
Ihe Sullivan I aimer railroad concession THE STJISr.securities rehypothecated is now stated at Weekly Financial Report, which tsey send free to

any address. In addition to a large number of edi-
torials on financial and other topics, it containsrwux or anything else, and prevents tne iron trom

Corn Lower; casn; 437 jan; 4254 reo.
Oais 28 cash ; 27!s
Rye B0S4- -
Whlskv- -1 04.
Pork 11 85.
Lard 7 50.

LIVE STOCK.

$400,000. all of which it is said has beensticking. Trial bottle free.
bill was defeated iu the House of deputies.
The bill was lost by a direct vote, but its
enemies prevented its final passage. The

very full and accurate reports of the sales and
standing of every stock, bond and security dealt in 187alost in speculation, Bonner having taken NEW YOSK.1878.Put od In 4-- bottles, price 15c. Hold by uro

nothing with him in his flight. A largocers apfl Dmesists. Americans are earnest for the retention of
at the Stock Exchange. Messrs. Fbotbinoqax &
Co., are extensive brokers of large experience and
tried integrity. In addition to their stock broker

As the time approaches for the renewal of subnumber of individuals ana urins arek T M ATITEW3 & CO.. 85 Mnrray St., r. i. noes Receipts 7,000; fairly active: stronger;
Minister Foster. scriptions, TUB SUN would remind the friendspackiug 4 001 20; butchers' to extra 4 lam 83.sufferers by the failure, including Henry age business, they sell what are termed "Pr? villgesv

or "Puts and Calls," now one ot tbe favorite metb and wellwlsners everywnere, mat it is again a can-
didate for their consideration and support. UponClews and V an bchaack & Co. About

ods of legitimate speculation. Their advice is vab7.800 shares of stock were sold out underCamplaoriiie ! Milwaukee Ilarket.
M'waukbe. Dec. 81

NEW JERSEY.
Newark, Dec. 29. The workiogmen's able, and by following it many have made lor- -

Its record lor tne psi ten years n rcues lor a
of the hearty empathy and generous co-

operation which have hitherto been extended to itthe rule to-d-ay by parties having transac nnes. irew iors .metropolis.
Is the most effectual remedy soio, is luxury i Wheat Atronsr and hisrher: bard 1 : No 1. 1 congress, in open session to-d-ay, expelledtions with Bonner & Co. from every quartered tu union.. . .. m rtuHT HT1IHI"L1I1IJ. Liven luotnuv i'i'lM 14; No 2, 1 10!4 eash; 1 10J4 Jan; 2o 3, 1 05!.
...ill nt rmmut nr tain the miM delicate fabric, The Dailt Bra is a four page sheet of 28 columnstwo members Carl Savory and McGrady

for pining the republican party, and
censured President Strasser, of the Inter

pnee by mail, poet paid, 6o cent a mouth, or (6.50rires.has a pleasant and refreshlne odor. It will Imme-

diately relieve and enre Rheumatism, Chronic and
corn 44.
Oats Kirm; 4 IX,
Rye- - 56.
Barley

ST. 1834. INC. 1874. per year.Providence. R. I., Dec 31. The loss
The Scsdat edition of The Sch is an eight pageAcute; jcuraiKi

Swelled Face, Sore Throat, Sprains and Bruises, by fire in the Westerly last Bight is esti
Unni.inn and tJDllOiams, uruuuioii w ui Allan Hay Co.,mated ot $40,000: partly insured.

sheet of 56 columns. While giving the news of the
day, it aleo contains a large amount of literary and
miscellaneous matter specially prepared for it.
The Sckdat Sum has met with great success.

national Cigar Makers union, lor sup-
pressing a dispatch sympathy with the
New York cigar makers' Btrike. The
name of (the organization was changed to

pain in Chesi, Back or Limbs, Burnsj and fccalds,
New lOUK, Dec. 31. There was a ure

TO-DAY- S' ADVERTISEMENTS. Poet paid 1 1.20 a year.this morning m buildings No. 6 and 67
Thomas street, occupied by H. Walsh &

Kor sale by all urneuisw.

A. CAKD. Perfumers, The Weekly Son.
Who does not know The Weekly Scut ItSons, manufacturers of shirts, aud dealers

the Socialistic Labor Party." The plat-
form adopted declares the workingmen'a
party necessary, because other parties
affora no relief: recommends the forma

circulates throughout the United States, the Cana- -
To ifll who aresnffering from the crrorB and in in woolen goods; loss $57,000, lully m

surcd.
aas, and oeyono. r intty tnousana Iamines greet
iu welcome pages weekly, and regard it in theSoap & Candle Manufacturei sdiscretions of youth, nervous weaBiienB, c,,

cay, loss of manhood, &c, I will send a recipe that tion of trades' unions and labor organiza-
tions throughout the country; favors re

lght of guide, counsellor, and friend Its news
oitorial. agricultural, and literary departmentsFCLL LINE OFHeavy Storms at Sea.

4onethirdTs sav
pealing all laws against labor combinations. TOILET PANCY SOAPSNorfolk, Va., Dec. 31, Storm Satur

will cure yon, FREE or cjtiA.ni.n.. j.iu
remedy was discovered by a missionary in South

America. Bond a envdipe to the

make it essentially a journal tor the family and the
fireside. Terms: Okb Dollab a year, post paid.
This price, quality considered, makes it the cheapconspiracy and strikes. A resolution wasurdav night and Sunday morning was the FOR THE NOTION TRADE.

1 ft r
D T.wrfl T. lNMAN'. Station D. 11.16 UOOBe adopted against importing coolie laborers.severes since last April. liuuareas oi est newspaper puousneo. jror cluos of ten, wim

$10 cash, we will send an extra eopv free. Address
PUBLISHER OF TILE SDN, New iork City.

Sole Agents for J.C.&T. Field's Patent OZO
KERIT and ORNAMENTAL ENGLISH CANvessels arrived in the hardor. The steamNew York City,

f -
' 111

FT" ' Ishin Isaac Belle, from New icrk, arrived DLES, UXITED STATES SERVICE SOAP, Etcfailures.
Montreal. Dec. 29. Geo. Winks &

in Jiuantity by their perfect purity and great
strength; the only kinda made "by a prac-
tical Chemist and Physician, with scientific

this afternoon with three disabled .Great Boob of Irx)tALLAN HAY CO., 'beeret tor toadies Sc. (ifn tm."GIANT SOAPS. schooners inj tow. Sue reports great
1179 Broadway NEW YORK Heat tre for 2 Stamna. Addressdisasters with loea ot hie outside.

Co.,one of the oldest and largest dry goods
importing "houses ia the city, has tailed.
Liabilities, $300,000. They will pay 75

Dr. Bonaparte dc C,, Cincinnati, O."Among the most beautiful of the British pro-dncti-

in the departments ot Wax and CandleWe have now feady Giamt Honet, Glycerin.
i o. .i r n.u Koj.pi. to match the Be Bath. per cent. - Works of the Great Kshlbiiion are the Ozokerit

Candles of J. C. & F. Field, London They include PATENTS.The Uiahts are half pounds of the finest quality.
W atertown, N. 1.. Dec. 29. Geo. M.boiled nnd pertumeo pure op.

... h al owed in the Tnited

The Stock llariet.
New York, Dec. 31. Since 2 o'clock

tbe stock market has been very active and
excited upon Lake Shore & . Michigan

a larger variety oi colors and ees, lor the parlor,
the boudoir and the banauet. but their nuritv andBrooks' Bank of Louisville has BusDended.

care to insure unilormity, lieamuuinesfl, uen-cn- oy

nnd freedom from all injurious substan-
ces. They are far puncrior to the common
adulterated kirtds. Obtain the genuine. Ob-

serve our Trade Marks as above, "Cream"
Baking Powder, "Hand and Cornucopia."
Buy the Bilking Powder only in cans securely
labelled. Many have been "deceived in toose
or bulk Powder sold na Dr. Price's.

Manufactured only bv
STEELE & PRICE,

brilliancy are wonderful, commanding universalLiabilit i?8 about $60,000. Tho assets areStates l atent Olllcc, under date July 17, ,1877. and
we ffer them as the best value to be had is toilet

claimed to be equal.soaps.
Made only by

EOBLNSOS BROTHERS & CO.,

admiration, one kind la marked so as to indicate
the hours of the night, a certain length being burn-
ed in a certain time. These beautiful candles may
b seen at the Allan Hay Company Depot, 1179
Broadway, who ar sole agents for the United
Statta. New York Observer.

Illustrated Catalogue free on application to

A. H. HEWS & CO..
Central, the latter advanced over 4 per
cent to 65. and Lake Shore under large
transactions reached 64J. General list
advanced a'iraction in sympathy.

Printing and blading executed nca
quick and cheap at The A&aus Offce.

BOSTON, MASS.
For sale by John Bengston,

F. A. LEnMANK, Solicitor of Patents, Washing
ton D. C, No Patent No Pay Eeud for Circular.KOKTH CAJtBEIDGE- - MASS.

Oucajot &L Itiuia and Cincinnati,


